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The future of TF portals
ITC-UNCTAD joint initiative
ITC-UNCTAD collaboration for enhanced trade information services

Leveraging UNCTAD unique tools and expertise in trade procedure mapping (e-regulation)...

...and ITC unique tools and capabilities in trade analysis, market access requirement and trade promotion
ITC-UNCTAD information services cover TFA Article 1 requirements

- **Art 1.1**: TFA information repository
- **Art 1.2**: Practical steps to import, export and transit
- **Art 1.3**: Online enquiry point
Leveraging existing ITC market intelligence information…

- Trade Statistics
- Duties and taxes
- Fees and charges
- Rules for classification
- Rules of Origin
- Prohibition
- Quotas
- Trade Agreements
- Standards requirements
- Non-tariff measures
- Private standards
- Business contacts

http://legacy.intracen.org/marketanalysis/
And most recent ITC innovations

ITC Trade Obstacle Alert Mechanism

ITC/WTO/UNDESA Eping SPS notification alert mechanism
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What’s different?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collaborative</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country owned</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynamic information</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services oriented</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>